March 14, 2018 Food Systems Subcommittee Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Name/ Email</th>
<th>Here?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIT</td>
<td>ADHS</td>
<td>Jesse Davenport <a href="mailto:jessica.davenport@azdhs.gov">jessica.davenport@azdhs.gov</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>Laurel Jacobs <a href="mailto:jacobs@email.arizona.edu">jacobs@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconino</td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Theresa Kulpinski <a href="mailto:tkulpinski@coconino.az.gov">tkulpinski@coconino.az.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gila</td>
<td>Pinnacle Prevention</td>
<td>Adrienne Udarbe <a href="mailto:adrienneudarbe@pinnacleprevention.org">adrienneudarbe@pinnacleprevention.org</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Mianah Santana <a href="mailto:mianahrios@email.arizona.edu">mianahrios@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Paz</td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Mandy Shank <a href="mailto:mandyshank@email.arizona.edu">mandyshank@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maricopa</td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Connie Ballard <a href="mailto:ConnieBallard@mail.maricopa.gov">ConnieBallard@mail.maricopa.gov</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desert Mission Food Bank</td>
<td>Anne Costa <a href="mailto:Anne.Costa@honorhealth.com">Anne.Costa@honorhealth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Marina Gallardo <a href="mailto:macostaortiz@email.arizona.edu">macostaortiz@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Cristina Guterman <a href="mailto:konnecke@email.arizona.edu">konnecke@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Carol Diemer <a href="mailto:cdiemer@email.arizona.edu">cdiemer@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Paula Skillcorn <a href="mailto:pskillcorn@email.arizona.edu">pskillcorn@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Karen Salem <a href="mailto:kmsalem@email.arizona.edu">kmsalem@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Sarah Lane <a href="mailto:sarahlane@email.arizona.edu">sarahlane@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohave</td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Danica Borja <a href="mailto:Danica.Borja@mohavecounty.us">Danica.Borja@mohavecounty.us</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Bree Daugherty <a href="mailto:daugherty@email.arizona.edu">daugherty@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo</td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Shauna Clements <a href="mailto:shauna.clements@navajocountyaz.gov">shauna.clements@navajocountyaz.gov</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pima</td>
<td>Extension - CHAPS</td>
<td>Natalia Santos <a href="mailto:nataliasantos@email.arizona.edu">nataliasantos@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Sydney Devlin <a href="mailto:sdevlin@email.arizona.edu">sdevlin@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal</td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Jim Jepsen <a href="mailto:jajepsen@email.arizona.edu">jajepsen@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavapai</td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Lex Mundell <a href="mailto:Alexander.Mundell@yavapai.us">Alexander.Mundell@yavapai.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Nancy Gottschalk <a href="mailto:nancy.gottschalk@yavapai.us">nancy.gottschalk@yavapai.us</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Rebecca Serratos <a href="mailto:rebeccaserratos@email.arizona.edu">rebeccaserratos@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>Aimee Novak <a href="mailto:aimeenovak@email.arizona.edu">aimeenovak@email.arizona.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Tricia Kinnell <a href="mailto:Tricia.kinnell@yumacountyaz.gov">Tricia.kinnell@yumacountyaz.gov</a></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Frances Herrera</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda:

1. Roll Call
2. AzHZ Updates
   a. SIT (State Implementation Team)
      i. AZ Health Zone Annual Conference
         − April 4-5, 2018: general session. Agenda sent out in biweekly
         − April 3, 2018: Preconference Workshops on YPAR (Youth Participatory Action Research)
         − Location: Hilton Tucson East. 7600 E. Broadway Tucson, AZ 85710
         − Registration: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KD5RCKR
         - Food systems folks presenting at round tables!
            a. Healthy Retail STORE tool
            b. Arid farming
• Food Systems Roundtables
  1. Sunnyslope Manor Senior Garden Renovation and Expansions (Anne, Allison, and Gina)
  2. Regional Summer Food Coordination (Margie & Theresa)
  3. Promoting Farmers Markets in DE Classes (Paula)
  4. Keep Growing: Garden Evaluation and Sustainability (Marina and Sarah)
  5. Farm to Institution (Jesse)
  6. Garden Champions Project: Input from LIA Staff (Kay)

  ii. Reports
      – SEEDS
        a. Start entering SEEDS monthly. 30-day rule going into effect in April.
        b. 30 days from when the ACTION is scheduled to take place. Example, DE lesson to be done on April 30, you'll have until May 30 to enter SEEDS info.
        c. SEEDS Phase 3 webinar yesterday. Any questions?

      – SARN
        a. Check out Eval webpage for video and hand outs on how to write a smashing SARN [https://nutritioneval.arizona.edu](https://nutritioneval.arizona.edu) (don't forget you have to log in)
        b. Statewide deadline April 30th. Check with your team for your internal deadline.

b. SET (State Evaluation Team)
  i. SFSP checklist training recording is up.
  ii. If you’re new to AZHZ, create log in for access to all the trainings and materials
  iii. March Food Systems SET Updates

- 3/8 SFSP Training now available on SET website
- Must complete if working in the SFSP strategy
- Training and related materials at: nutritioneval.arizona.edu/materials
- Garden Champions Project Roundtable Focus Group
- Conference day 2: share your experiences implementing gardens
- Healthy Retail Workshop at the Conference
- Conference day 1: make your STORE results work for you
- Smashing SARN 2018 Tips Mini-webinar
- Slides and recording available at nutritioneval.arizona.edu/training
c. Policy & Happenings (I heard...)
   i. Federal
      - No updates on Farm Bill
      - Briefs from National Sustainable Agriculture Coalition: [http://sustainableagriculture.net/take-action/#1](http://sustainableagriculture.net/take-action/#1)
      - Weekly WIC Policy Update: [https://www.nwica.org/news](https://www.nwica.org/news)
      - Healthy Food Access, resources for farm bill “101” and specific topics: [http://healthyfoodaccess.org/take-action-now/farm-bill-101](http://healthyfoodaccess.org/take-action-now/farm-bill-101)
   ii. State
      - AZ SB1245 making its way up the bill chain! moved out of senate and into house.
      - Scheduled to be heard 3/15. Has good support, but doesn’t mean it’ll immediately pass. Keep advocating for it.
   iii. Internal. Staff changes
      - Mandy Shank- New Program Coordinator for UA- La Paz. Welcome Mandy!
      - ADHS- Diana del Toro from FMNP leaving program. Contact Geni Acosta or Jesse with FMNP questions

3. Survey Monkey Discussion Topics ([https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FScommittee](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FScommittee))
   a. Summer Food 2018
      i. Outreach and Promotion items available for Summer 2018
         - Available materials at warehouse:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Lunch Buddies Bookmark EN_ES 2017</th>
<th>NN0082</th>
<th>Multi</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Bookmark FY2010</td>
<td>SLBOOKMARK2016</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Flyer FY2016</td>
<td>SLBFLYER2016</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Flyers EN_ES 2017</td>
<td>NN0083</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Postcard EN_ES 2017</td>
<td>NN0084</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,485</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Poster EN_ES 2017</td>
<td>NN0085</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Poster FY2016</td>
<td>SLBPOSTER2016</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Stickers EN 2017</td>
<td>NN0086</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lunch Buddies Stickers ES 2017</td>
<td>NN0087</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
Future printing?

a. No official plans yet
b. Informal feedback from sponsors that they would like something new, fresh, maybe focused on middle/high school age participants
c. Limited budget for printing. Likely to have generic material, but what items are favored would be good to know from LIAs. Great opportunity to include feedback/recommendation in SARN.
d. Highlight that meals are free, and no proof of income required.

2017 Redemption numbers:

a. Jesse shared state/county numbers. Participation went down, but not in every county.
b. ADE cracking down on “bad apples” can be a cause for decrease in numbers. Hoping to see an increase in numbers this summer.
c. How has participation been at your supporting sites? Include your involvement and participation with SFSP sites.

For those interested on opening new sites, visit www.azed.gov/hns/sfsp/howtoapply/

a. March 23rd deadline for school sponsors
b. March 30th deadline for non-school sponsors
Contact Kenny Barnes kenny.barnes@azed.gov if you want to either open a site and need more guidance, or if you want to connect with a sponsor who might be looking for new sites.
c. Grant opportunity for sponsors: https://www.arizonamilk.org/summer-food-service-program-grants

SFSP toolkit with promotion materials available at eatwellbewell.org

a. Map for 2017 summer sites at www.eatwellbewell.org/summerfood. “Coming Soon” page will be posted soon so check out sites before the page changes.

SFSP Checklist- evaluation focus

a. Review the Summer Lunch Buddies outreach toolkit: You can download the toolkit today.
b. Reach out to last year’s sponsors and site leaders: Schedule meetings for February to develop customized outreach plans. You can search for 2017 SFSP Sites in your communities on our interactive map.
c. Check out the Food Research & Action Center’s Resource Library: There are short toolkits designed for each stage in the planning process, including January: Start Developing Action Plans for Summer Nutrition Programs.
d. **Listen to a Summer Meals Matter webinar recording:** Topics include *Expanding Access in Rural and Tribal Areas*, *Maximizing Service Days*, and *Making Breakfast Work*.

4. **LIA Check-in** - none this month.
   a. Coconino next month April
   b. Violet Nez from Navajo May

5. **Jesse’s Round Up!**
   a. Busy time of year for everyone! But you’re all doing wonderful work and we really appreciate everything you do 😊
   b. Wanting to do a lunch or social/happy hour during conference days. We’ll set something up and let everyone know.
   c. Looking forward to see (most of) you all at the conference in a few weeks!

**Next call:** (Wed. April 11, 2018 10-11am)